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Building upon the American Customer Satisfaction Index model, the current study initially
explored the influence of educational quality of Sport Management programs (including
curriculum quality and educational service quality) on student educational evaluation. The
results of confirmatory factor analysis show that four major dimensions of curriculum
quality in Sport Management education, and five dimensions of educational service
quality. The results of structural relationship model indicated that the influence of cur-
riculum quality and educational service quality first leads to a change in students’ per-
ceived quality; this change in perceived quality further directly impact loyalty and in-
directly impact loyalty via satisfaction.

& 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

In recent years, the number of institutions of higher education around the world has grown remarkably (Altbach, Re-
isberg, & Rumbley, 2009; U.S. Department of the Treasury & U.S. Department of Education, 2012; Universities UK, 2012).
Marketing strategies to attract students have become much more competitive (Zhang, Han, & Gao, 2009). Meanwhile,
students are more often treated like (and consider themselves) consumers who purchase educational products from in-
stitutions (Cardoso, Carvalho, & Santiago, 2011; Singleton-Jackson, Jackson, & Reinhardt, 2010). This trend has forced higher
education providers to pay attention to student perceptions rather than focusing exclusively on the outlook of university
administrators (Ivy, 2001; Vaira, 2004). Therefore, effectively meeting the growing demand for high-quality education
among students has become a crucial agenda for numerous educational institutions (Altbach, Gumport, & Berdahl, 2011;
LePine, Podsakoff, & LePine, 2005), especially for the young but rapidly developing disciplines such as Sport Management
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(Chalip, 2006; Parkhouse & Pitts, 2004).
The current study explores the major antecedents that contribute to student evaluations of educational quality and the

consequences of those evaluations for Sport Management programs in higher education. According to the American Cus-
tomer Satisfaction Index (ACSI) model (Fornell, Johnson, Anderson, Cha, & Bryant, 1996), perceived quality plays a crucial
role in individuals’ affective (e.g., satisfaction) and conative (e.g., loyalty) responses. In higher education, quality as perceived
by students primarily involves two components: curriculum quality (Aman, 2009; May Jr, 2010; Temizer & Turkyilmaz,
2012) and educational service quality (Asaduzzaman, Hossain, & Rahman, 2013; Hanaysha, Abdullah, & Warokka, 2011;
Hasan, Ilias, Rahman, & Razak, 2009). Therefore, in the current study, curriculum quality and educational service quality
were hypothesized to exert a positive influence on satisfaction and other behavioral responses of Sport Management majors.
Three phases comprised the study: (a) hypothesizing the relationships among student perceived quality, perceived value,
satisfaction, and loyalty based on a comprehensive literature review; (b) assessing the reliability of measurement scales
found in existing literature; and (c) empirically testing the proposed structural relationship model.
2. Literature review

2.1. Sport Management education

Since 1966 when the first Sport Management program was initiated at Ohio University (Parks, Quarterman, & Thibault,
2011), the discipline of Sport Management has been experiencing a significant development, especially over the past decade.
According the report of North American Society for Sport Management (NASSM), 166 universities/colleges in United States
offered the Sport Management education in 2003 (Jones, Brooks, & Mak, 2008). In 2015, this number has tripled to 473
(NASSM, 2015). On a global scale, the Sport Management education is also thriving. The number of international Sport
Management program identified by NASSM has increased to 79 in 2015, nearly doubling the program number in 2003.
Additionally, there are some international programs out of NASSM's statistics. For example, more than 20 Chinese educa-
tional institutions offer the Sport Management major in 2015, but only one university is included on NASSM's list. Although
the growth of Sport Management education is remarkable, it is still a relatively young field compared with the mature
disciplines (e.g., Physics, Management, and English), leading to very few research endeavors focusing on its educational
quality. Therefore, the current study aims to enrich this research topic by identifying the major components of perceived
quality in Sport Management education and exploring their influences on student experiences.
2.2. American Customer Satisfaction Index model

Initially introduced by Fornell et al. (1996), ACSI (see Fig. 1) is a general theoretical framework for assessing customer
satisfaction. In ACSI, three major antecedents (i.e., perceived quality, perceived value, and customer expectation) and two
consequences (i.e., complaint and loyalty) of satisfaction were identified. In higher education research, students are re-
garded as customers who purchase educational products from institutions (Cardoso et al., 2011; Singleton-Jackson et al.,
2010). Therefore, the application of ACSI to Sport Management could shed light on the best way to assess student per-
ceptions and help program administrators improve student experiences based on those perceptions.

In the current study, a revised ACSI was used to construct the relationship model between perceived quality and several
key variables that capture the educational experiences of students (i.e., perceived value, student satisfaction, and student
loyalty). The modified model omits “complaints” and focuses exclusively on positive relationships. In addition, because the
links from customer expectations to perceived value and customer satisfaction are weak, customer expectations could be
safely omitted (Blogger, 2009). For the revised ACSI model, perceived quality of curriculum and educational service within
Sport Management programs are the antecedents of perceived value, satisfaction, and loyalty. Student loyalty, representing
current and future support intention, is an outcome variable. Perceived value and satisfaction were hypothesized to mediate
the influence of perceived quality on loyalty.
Value
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Fig. 1. American Customer Satisfaction Index Model (Fornell et al., 1996).
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2.3. Perceived quality

Perceived quality has been defined as “the customer's perception of the overall quality or superiority of a product or
service with respect to its intended purpose, relative to alternatives” (Aaker, 1991, p. 81). Extending this definition to the
setting of education, perceived quality refers to the functionality of education and its delivery system offered by an edu-
cational institution to relevant stakeholders, such as students (Shrestha, 2013). In various higher education settings, cur-
riculum and educational service quality are crucial aspects of perceived quality that are likely to influence students’ affective
responses (Mansori, Vaz, & Ismail, 2014) and behavioral intention (Berthon, Ewing, & Napoli, 2008; British Columbia College
and Institute Student Outcomes Survey, 2003; Fornell et al., 1996).

2.3.1. Curriculum quality
Curriculum is all of learning interaction planned and guided by a school that students can carry out in groups or in-

dividually through instructional content, materials, resources, and processes for evaluating the attainment of educational
objectives (Moore, 2006). In the field of Sport Management, the development of curricular guidelines started since 1980 s
under the leadership of National Association for Sports and Physical Education (NASPE) and NASSM (NASPE-NASSM, 1993).
The NASPE-NASSM curricular guidelines were initially published in 1987 and further refined in 1994, providing a funda-
mental framework for offering the Sport Management education in terms of competency areas, course work, and faculty
qualification (Jones et al., 2008). The advancement of curriculum plays as a driving force in promoting Sport Management
education (Skinner & Gilbert, 2007).

Curriculum quality reflects the extent to which students perceive the curriculum to be of high quality (Pretti-Frontczak,
Robbins, Jackson, Korey-Hirko, & Harjusola-Webb, 2008). Dennis (2002) specified that the overall curriculum quality in-
volves four major dimensions: instructional content, curriculum provision, instructional methods, and course evaluation.
Based on this general dimensionality of curriculum quality, other scholars have proposed specific factors in particular
educational settings, such as early childhood education (Pretti-Frontczak et al., 2008) and technical education (Lawrenz,
Appleton, & Keiser, 2004). Assessing curriculum quality is a critical element in elevating student responses (Billups, 2008;
Elliott & Healy, 2001; Özgüngör, 2010; Peters, 1988; Ratcliff, 1992) because it directly impacts perceived value. For example,
Chrysler, and Auken (2006) concluded that curriculum quality has a significant impact on students’ perceived value of
management-oriented curriculum. Komarraju, and Karau (2008) suggested that various teaching techniques, comprising
one dimension of curriculum quality, are significantly associated with distinct aspects of students’ academic motivation.
Furthermore, achievement motivation was positively related to perceived value of traditional lectures.

Higher perceived curriculum quality is likely to lead to higher student satisfaction. Among the six antecedents of student
satisfaction (i.e., curriculum, teaching, analytical skills, communication skills, social skills, and personal growth) in Canadian
higher education, the role of curriculum was the most significant (British Columbia College and Institute Student Outcomes
Survey, 2003); Grace, Weaven, Bodey, Ross, and Weaven (2012) indicated that student experiences with curriculum in terms
of good teaching, clear goals/standards, appropriate assessment, and appropriate workload impacted their satisfaction level.
Similar conclusions were reached in Farahmandian, Minavand, and Afshardost (2013); they suggested that perceived cur-
riculum quality significantly correlated with student satisfaction (r ¼0.523). Therefore, the following hypotheses were
proposed:

H1. Curriculum quality will positively influence students’ perceived value.

H2. Curriculum quality will positively influence student satisfaction.

2.3.2. Educational service quality
Perceived service quality is overall impression that customers have of an organization and its services (Bitner & Hubbert,

1994) and involves the comparison of expectation and service performance (Lewis & Booms, 1983). Consistent with general
service quality, educational service quality could be considered “the difference between what a student expects to receive
and his/her perceptions of actual delivery” (O’Neill & Palmer, 2004, p. 42).

According to the widely-adopted SERVQUAL model (Parasuraman, Zeithaml, & Berry, 1985), overall service quality in-
volves five dimensions: tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance, and empathy. Extending these dimensions to the
setting of Sport Management education, the tangibles of educational service quality are the appearance of equipment,
physical facilities, and personnel of an educational institution; reliability refers to an educational institution's ability to
perform the promised service dependably and accurately; responsiveness indicates an educational institution's ability to
provide prompt service to students; assurance refers to the knowledge and courtesy of faculty and staff, as well as their
ability to convey trust and confidence to students; and empathy refers to the willingness of an educational institution to
provide individualized attention to students.

The empirical significance of each dimension in overall educational service quality varies in previous studies. Ham and
Hayduk (2003) suggested that reliability was the most important component, followed by responsiveness, empathy, as-
surance, and tangibles. Hasan et al. (2009) showed that empathy had the strongest relationship with positive evaluation
from students, followed by assurance, tangibles, responsiveness, and reliability. In the study of Mansori et al. (2014), stu-
dents considered tangibles the most important, followed by empathy and responsiveness, reliability and assurance exerted
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non-significant influences. These varied conclusions might be caused by the different educational setting in which the
studies were conducted. As to Sport Management education which highlights the knowledge (Chalip, 2006; Costa, 2005)
and real-world practicum (Cuneen & Parks, 1997; Light & Dixon, 2007), students’ demand about educational supporting
service might differ with other disciplines. Therefore, assessing the weight of each dimension of educational service quality
in Sport Management is meaningful to deliver the appropriate education.

The positive relationship between overall educational service quality and students’ attitudinal responses (e.g., perceived
value and satisfaction) has been well documented (e.g., Brown & Mazzarol, 2006; Dlačić, Arslanagić, Kadić-Maglajlić,
Marković, & Raspor, 2014; Ham & Hayduk, 2003; Hasan et al., 2009; Mansori et al., 2014). Therefore, the following hy-
potheses were proposed for Sport Management setting:

H3. Educational service quality will positively influence students’ perceived value.

H4. Educational service quality will positively influence student satisfaction.

2.4. Perceived value

Consumers’ perceived value is influenced both by the physical attributes of a product/service and by individual mental
factors, such as personality, personal preferences, and needs. It not only refers to tangible utilitarian value but also includes
intangible and intrinsic value, such as emotional effect (Sánchez-Fernández, Iniesta-Bonillo, & Holbrook, 2008). That is,
objective perception and subjective feeling can coexist in perceived value. In higher education research, perceived value
refers to the overall assessment of the attributes and benefits of an education program against its price and costs (Nete-
meyer et al., 2004).

According to ACSI (Fornell et al., 1996), perceived value is an antecedent of individual satisfaction and loyalty, meaning
that an individual can form a judgment of the value of a marketing stimulus and then generate corresponding affective and
conative responses. Higher perceived value leads to higher consumer satisfaction and loyalty (Alves, 2011; Lee, Uniremidy, &
Overby, 2004; Wang, Lo, Chi, & Yang, 2004). Multiple studies in higher education have reached similar conclusions: students
who more favorably perceive the value of an education program are more likely to experience higher levels of satisfaction
and loyalty (Altbach et al., 2009; Brown & Mazzarol, 2009; Cronin Jr, Brady, & Hult, 2000; Webb & Jagun, 1997). Therefore,
the current study proposes that perceived value predicts student satisfaction and loyalty:

H5. Students’ perceived value will positively influence student satisfaction.

H6. Students’ perceived value will positively influence student loyalty.

2.5. Student satisfaction and loyalty

In the current study, student satisfaction and loyalty are two major consequences of educational quality. Student sa-
tisfaction refers to “the favorability of a student's subjective evaluation of the various outcomes and experiences associated
with education” (Elliott, & Shin, 2002, p. 198). It reflects how well students’ expectations are fulfilled (Temizer and Tur-
kyilmaz, 2012). Intensive studies have suggested that student satisfaction directly contributes to their loyalty (e.g., Altbach
et al., 2011; Brown & Mazzarol, 2009; Helgesen & Nesset, 2007; Serenko, 2011; Temizer & Turkyilmaz, 2012).

Student loyalty is the attachment or deep commitment to an educational institution. It reflects their perceptions on the
education offered by an institution and is likely to encourage them to be involved in the institution's development (Chitty &
Soutar, 2004; Webb & Jagun, 1997). Although loyalty behaviors involve various activities, they primarily include three types:
encouraging other people to apply to the institution, continuing education at same institution if needed, and donating
money to the institution (Fontaine, 2014; Shaver, 2012). Consistent with the majority of studies on student loyalty (e.g., G. A.
Jones et al., 2000; Zeithaml, Berry, & Parasuraman, 1996), the current study focused on conative loyalty, which refers to
loyalty as reflected by the students’ intention to consume the educational products of an institution or support its devel-
opment above others. The relationship between student satisfaction and loyalty was hypothesized as follows:

H7. Student satisfaction will positively influence student loyalty.
3. Methodology

The Sport Management program at *** was selected as the target program due to its representativeness in Sport Man-
agement education: (a) it offers both undergraduate and graduate education, (b) it emphasizes both the teaching and
research of Sport Management, and (c) it features a representative faculty size in the field.

3.1. Procedures and participants

The preliminary questionnaire was submitted to a panel of five experts in Sport Management education to examine
content validity, primarily the relevance, clarity, representativeness, and format of the questionnaire. Based on the feedback
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of each panel member, the preliminary questionnaire was further modified and improved. A pilot study was then conducted
using a small sample of the target population (n¼59) to assess content validity from the perspective of participants. At this
stage, modifications and improvements were all minor and primarily related to wording.

Three hundred and fifteen undergraduate students majoring in Sport Management at *** voluntarily participated in the
current study. Excluding two severely incomplete questionnaires (i.e., greater than 30% of all items), the data from 313
participants was considered valid and used in data analysis. The sample size (N¼313) reached the suggested minimum size
of 200 to examine the proposed structural model (Anderson, Fornell, & Lehmann, 1994; Hair, Tatham, Anderson, & Black,
2006; Harris & Schaubroeck, 1990; Weston & Gore, 2006). In terms of gender, 46.0% of the respondents were male, and
54.0% were female. In terms of program year, 20.2% were freshmen, 28.9% were sophomores, 29.4% were juniors, and 21.5%
were seniors. About 4.2% of the respondents were younger than 19 years old, 11.8% were 19 years old, 14.3% were 20, 21.6%
were 21, 23.5% were 22, 18.7% were 23, and 5.9% were older than 23.

3.2. Instrument development

For sample description purposes, questions related to socio-demographic background included gender, age and program
year. Items from existing scales were adapted with minor modifications. The questionnaire consisted of 48 items, including
15 items for curriculum quality, 19 items for educational service quality, 5 items for perceived value, 4 items for student
satisfaction, and 5 items for loyalty.

The curriculum quality scale from the Report of and Pretti-Frontczak et al. (2008) was revised and used to measure
curriculum quality in the following four dimensions: instructional content (4 items), curriculum provision (3 items), in-
structional methods (5 items), and course evaluation (3 items). Educational service was assessed using revised versions of
the scale from Asaduzzaman et al. (2013) and the SERVQUAL model (Parasuraman et al., 1985), including five dimensions:
tangibles (5 items), reliability (4 items), responsiveness (4 items), assurance (4 items), and empathy (2 items). Five items for
perceived value were adapted from the scale from Alves (2011), including future goals, trade-off price/quality, and com-
parison with alternatives, emotion, and promotion. Student satisfaction was measured using the scale from Temizer and
Turkyilmaz (2012), including satisfaction with curriculum, satisfaction with educational service, fulfillment of expectations,
and program achievements. The student loyalty scale from Alves & Raposo (2007); Fontaine (2014) was used in the current
study, including intention to recommend my educational institution, intention to recommend my major, retention to stay at
current university, retention to keep the current major, and intention to choose the same major and institution for further
education. All aforementioned items were phrased into 5-point Likert-type scales.

3.3. Data analyses

Descriptive demographic statistics for the participants, such as gender, age, and academic major, were calculated using
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 19.0. Given the advantage of structural equation modeling (SEM) in esti-
mating relationships among latent variables and exploring multivariate relationships in an integrated manner, SEM was
used to test a series of proposed hypotheses. The suggested two-step process of SEM was adopted for the following data
analyses: (a) examining the psychometric properties of the proposed measurement model through confirmatory factor
analysis (CFA) and (b) assessing the structural relationship model after confirming the adequacy of the measurement model
(Anderson & Gerbing, 1988). Both two steps were executed by Mplus 7.0 in which the MLR (maximum likelihood estimation
with robust standard errors) estimator was employed due to its two-fold advantage: (a) MLR is robust with both multi-
variate normality data and non-normality data and (b) MLR deals well with missing values. With the MLR estimator, the chi-
square test statistic is “asymptotically equivalent to the Yuan-Bentler T2* test statistic” (Muthén & Muthén, 2012, p. 603).

In terms of goodness of fit, the following indices were adopted: chi-square (χ2), normed chi-square (χ2/df), root mean
square error of approximation (RMSEA), standardized root mean square residual (SRMR), comparative fit index (CFI), and
Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI) (Hair et al., 2006; Hu & Bentler, 1999; Kline, 2011). The reliability of the measurement model was
assessed using Cronbach's alpha (α), composite reliability (CR), and average variance extracted (AVE). The first two show the
extent of the scale's internal consistency (Fornell & Larcker, 1981; Kline, 2011), and the last assesses the variance of the
indicators accounted for by the latent construct (Hair et al., 2006). To assess construct validity, convergent validity and
discriminant validity were examined. Convergent validity refers to the extent to which each observed variable loads on its
underlying construct and was evaluated using significant factor loadings (Anderson & Gerbing, 1988). Discriminant validity
refers to the extent to which a given construct differs from other constructs and was assessed using inter-factor correlations
(Fornell & Larcker, 1981; Kline, 2011).
4. Results

4.1. Measurement model

The goodness of fit of the hierarchical measurement model was reasonably good: χ2¼1911.74, po .01, χ2/df¼1.80 met
the recommendation of Kline (2011), who suggested that this value be lower than 3.00. RMSEA value of the model was.05



Table 1
Factor loadings (λ), Cronbach's alpha (α), construct reliability (CR), and average variance extracted (AVE) for measurement scale.

Factors and variables λ α CR AVE

Instructional content (CQ1) .85 .85 .59
Content of compulsory courses .77
Content of elective courses .77
Content of practicum .75
Availability of courses .79

Curriculum Provision (CQ2) .81 .81 .59
Structure of major courses .80
Schedule of courses .76
Variety of courses .75

Instructional Methods (CQ3) .86 .86 .56
Logic of instruction .76
Interaction between instructors and
students

.78

Frequency of group study .72
Frequency of discussion .74
Frequency of case study .73

Course Evaluation (CQ4) .89 .90 .74
Methodology of grading system .89
Grading of major courses .82
Match-up between performance and grade .87

Tangibles (ESQ1) .83 .85 .54
Lighting system in buildings .75
Appearance of buildings .84
Cleanliness of campus .78
Decoration and atmosphere .76
Access to the internet .51

Reliability (ESQ2) .82 .82 .54
Accuracy of records .73
Punctuality of classes .74
Punctuality of service .73
Teaching quality .73

Responsiveness (ESQ3) .85 .86 .61
Availability of faculty and staff for assistance .83
Emergency management of faculty .80
Emergency management of staff .71
Efficiency of service delivery .77

Assurance (ESQ4) .81 .82 .53
Research competence of faculty .73
Service competence of staff .72
Soundness of rules and regulations .78
Security of campus .67

Empathy (ESQ5) .63 .63 .46
Availability of learning resources .64
Level of individualized consideration .72

Perceived Value (PV) .90 .91 .66
The value of received education in the job
hunting

.80

High quality of received education with low
costs

.84

High quality of received education com-
pared with other majors

.88

Being happy about choosing my major .82
Value of received education in future
education

.71

Satisfaction (SA) .93 .93 .77
Satisfaction with curriculum quality .89
Satisfaction with educational service quality .88
Fulfillment of my expectations .89
Satisfaction with learning achievement .86

Loyalty (LY) .94 .95 .77
Intention to recommend my educational
institution

.86

Intention to recommend my major .90
Retention to stay at current university .88
Retention to keep the current major .90
Intention to choose the same major and in-
stitution for further education

.86

Curriculum Quality .94 .78
CQ1 .92
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Table 1 (continued )

Factors and variables λ α CR AVE

CQ2 .89
CQ3 .90
CQ4 .83

Educational Service Quality .95 .80
ESQ1 .76
ESQ2 .94
ESQ3 .94
ESQ4 .91
ESQ5 .91
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(90% confidence interval ¼ .047� .054), indicating good fit (Hu et al., 1999). The values of CFI and TLI were.91 and.90,
respectively, satisfying the suggested criterion of.90 (Hu et al., 1999). SRMR (.06) was superior to the suggested cut-off value
of.09 (Kline, 2011).

As shown in Table 1, all values of Cronbach's alpha and CR reached the threshold value of .60 (Fornell & Larcker, 1981),
ranging from .63 to .95. Except for the AVE value of empathy (0.46), all exceeded the suggested value of .50 (Hair et al.,
2006). Therefore, the overall reliability of the measurement model was acceptable.

Table 1 also shows that all factor loadings were significant and above the suggested value of.50, ranging from.51 to.94. To
be more specific, the factor loadings of only three items were below the ideal level of.70, indicating good convergent validity
of the measurement model as a whole. In terms of discriminant validity, all correlations among the first-order factors of
curriculum quality and educational service quality fit the suggested criterion of.85 (Kline, 2011), except for the correlation
between the dimensions of reliability and responsiveness, the value of which was.88 (see Table 2). As for the discriminant
validity of the second-order factors, only the inter-factor correlations between curriculum quality and educational service
quality (r¼ .87) and between perceived value and satisfaction (r¼ .87) were slightly above the suggested value of.85 (see
Table 3). However, considering the conceptualized differences of the relevant constructs and the theoretical soundness of
the research model, no modification regarding discriminant validity was done. Overall, the results of CFA suggest that the
hierarchical measurement model was adequate for conducting further structural analyses.

4.2. Structural model

The proposed structural model fit the data well: χ2¼1912.54, po .01; χ2/df¼1.80; RMSEA¼ .05, 90% confidence inter-
val¼ .047–.054; CFI¼ .91; TLI¼ .90 SRMR¼ .06. Adequate structural model fit can be achieved if there is a non-significant chi-
square difference between the measurement model and the structural model (Hair et al., 2006). In the current study, the
result of this test was not significant (Δχ2¼0.803, p4 .05), indicating adequate structural model fit.

Table 4 and Fig. 2 show the results of SEM analysis. Hypothesis 1 was supported, indicating that quality of provided
curriculum directly and positively influenced students’ perceived value (β¼ .30, po .05). Hypothesis 2, which proposed that
curriculum quality would directly impact student satisfaction, was rejected (β¼ .12, p4 .05), whereas the former did in-
directly influence the latter via perceived value (β¼ .20, po .05). Hypothesis 3, which proposed that educational service
quality would directly influence perceived value, was supported (β¼ .54, po .01). Similar to Hypothesis 2, Hypothesis 4,
which proposed that educational service quality would directly influence satisfaction, was rejected, whereas the indirect
effect of educational service quality on satisfaction via perceived value was supported (β¼ .35, po .01). Hypotheses 5 and 6
were confirmed, indicating a direct and positive effect of perceived value on satisfaction (β¼ .64, po .01) and on loyalty
(β¼ .59, po .01). Additionally, Hypothesis 7, which proposed that satisfaction would positively influence student loyalty,
also was supported (β¼ .28, po .05).
Table 2
Correlation matrix of the first-order factors of curriculum quality and educational service quality.

CQ1 CQ2 CQ3 CQ4 ESQ1 ESQ2 ESQ3 ESQ4 ESQ5

CQ1 1.00
CQ2 .82 1.00
CQ3 .82 .80 1.00
CQ4 .76 .75 .75 1.00
ESQ1 .61 .59 .59 .55 1.00
ESQ2 .75 .73 .73 .68 .72 1.00
ESQ3 .75 .73 .73 .68 .71 .88 1.00
ESQ4 .73 .71 .71 .66 .70 .85 .85 1.00
ESQ5 .73 .71 .71 .66 .69 .85 .85 .83 1.00

Note: CQ1¼ instructional content; CQ2¼curriculum provision; CQ3¼ instructional methods; CQ4¼course evaluation; ESQ1¼tangibles; ESQ2¼reliability;
ESQ3¼responsiveness; ESQ4¼assurance; ESQ5¼empathy.



Table 3
Correlation matrix among CQ, ESQ, PV, SA, and LY.

CQ ESQ PV SA LY

CQ 1.00
ESQ .87 1.00
PV .78 .81 1.00
SA .76 .79 .87 1.00
LY .65 .70 .83 .79 1.00

Note. CQ¼curriculum quality; ESQ¼educational service quality; PV¼perceived value; SA¼satisfaction; LY¼ loyalty.

Table 4
Standardized Path Value, Standard Errors of Hypothesized Structural Model.

Path between factors β SE p H

Direct effect
CQ - PV .30* .15 .04 H1
CQ - SA .12 .15 .42 H2
ESQ - PV .54** .14 .00 H3
ESQ - SA .16 .14 .26 H4
PV - SA .64** .10 .00 H5
PV - LY .59** .13 .00 H6
Satisfaction - Loyalty .28* .14 .04 H7
Path between factors β SE p
Indirect Effect
CQ - PV - SA .20* .09 .03
CQ - PV - LY .18 .10 .06
CQ - PV - SA - LY .05 .04 .13
ESQ - PV - SA .35** .11 .00
ESQ - PV - LY .32** .11 .00
ESQ - PV - SA - LY .10 .05 .07
PV - SA- LY .18* .09 .04

Note: * p o .05, ** p o .01.

Fig. 2. Final research model. Note: χ2¼1912.54, po .01; χ2/df¼1.80; RMSEA ¼ .05; CFI ¼ .91; TLI ¼ .90; SRMR ¼ .055. * po .05,** po .01. Dash lines indicate
insignificant paths.
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5. Discussion

In recent years, Sport Management programs in higher education around the world have grown in number and en-
rollment. However, knowing how to meet students’ educational demands and improve their educational experiences is still
a challenge for many universities. To address this issue, the current study initially explored the influence of curriculum
quality and educational service quality of Sport Management programs on students’ perceived value, satisfaction, and
loyalty. The empirical data identified the major components of curriculum quality and educational service quality and
confirmed their crucial role in how students evaluation their educational experiences.

The results of CFA suggest that the proposed dimensions of curriculum quality and educational service quality fit Sport
Management programs in higher education. In terms of curriculum quality, all factor loadings of the four dimensions (i.e.,
instructional content, curriculum provision, instructional methods, and course evaluation) were high and close, ranging
from .83 to.92, indicating that all four dimensions are crucial and contribute evenly to overall curriculum quality. To provide
higher quality curriculum, Sport Management programs are advised to advance all indicators under each sub-dimension
(see Table 1).
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In terms of educational service quality, five dimensions were also shown to be important, but comparatively, students
seemed more concerned with service quality in terms of reliability (λ¼ .94), responsiveness (λ¼ .94), assurance (λ¼ .91), and
empathy (λ¼ .91) than tangibles (λ¼ .76). Therefore, administrators of Sport Management programs should preferentially
focus on the indicators under dimensions of reliability, responsiveness, assurance, and empathy (see Table 1).

The proposed structural relationship model was partially supported. Hypotheses 1, which proposed a positive influence
of curriculum quality on perceived value, and hypothesis 3, which proposed a positive influence of educational service
quality on perceived value, were both supported, confirming the arguments of previous scholars who noted that curriculum
and educational service quality are independent variables of perceived value (Alves, 2011; Caruana, Money, & Berthon,
2000; Chrysler and Auken, 2006; Ulaga & Eggert, 2006). Furthermore, the standardized path value of Hypothesis 1 (β¼ .30,
po .05) and Hypothesis 3 (β¼ .54, po .01) also show that educational service quality contributes more to students’ per-
ceived value than curriculum quality, indicating that students are more inclined to be influenced by intangibles and sup-
portive educational service.

Hypotheses 2 and 4, which proposed that curriculum quality and educational service quality would directly influence
student satisfaction, were rejected, contrary to the conclusions of prior analogous research (British Columbia College and
Institute Student Outcomes Survey, 2003; Elliott & Healy, 2001). However, the indirect influences of curriculum quality and
educational service quality on student satisfaction via perceived value were supported (see Table 4). These results indicate
that perceived value is a full mediator in the relationship between curriculum quality and satisfaction and in the re-
lationship between educational service quality and satisfaction. That is, a student is likely first to assess the value of received
curriculum and educational service based on objective value and his/her personal needs or preferences and then to feel a
level of satisfaction. Simultaneously accounting for perceived value and satisfaction in the model more comprehensively
illustrates the way students process outside educational stimuli.

Furthermore, Hypotheses 5 and 6 were supported, indicating that the perceived trade-off between perceived benefits
and cost influences student satisfaction and loyalty. These findings are consistent with previous studies that identified
perceived value as an antecedent of consumer/student satisfaction and loyalty (e.g., Brown & Mazzarol, 2009; Mansori et al.,
2014). Hypothesis 7, which proposed that satisfaction would positively influence loyalty, was also supported, confirming the
causal relationship between individual affective responses and conative responses. Hypotheses 5, 6, and 7 together triggered
a potential partial mediating effect among perceived value, satisfaction, and loyalty, where satisfaction mediates the re-
lationship between perceived value and student loyalty. After detecting a significant influence of perceived value on loyalty
via satisfaction (see Table 4), this partial mediating effect was confirmed.

The overall structural relationship model comprehensively illustrated how students process educational stimuli (e.g.,
curriculum quality and educational service quality) in Sport Management settings. More specifically, when students are
exposed to educational stimuli, the influence of those stimuli first leads to a change in perceived quality. This change in
perceived quality has two paths, further impacting behavioral intention: (a) a direct impact on loyalty and (b) an indirect
impact on loyalty via satisfaction.

Overall, the results of the current study provide concrete information to help administrators in Sport Management
programs understand student demands for educational quality and, in turn, build more successful programs that meet these
demands. More broadly, the insights offered by this study are also valuable to other Sport Management-related disciplines
in the academy, such as Tourism Management, Leisure and Recreation Management, and Hospitality Management.
6. Limitations and future studies

The current study has several limitations that should be addressed in future research. First, due to the relatively limited
sample size, this study did not subdivide the student body by grade year or gender to obtain more specific results for
different groups. Future studies should pursue more specific results. Second, a convenient sampling technique was adopted
to collect data, possibly creating a bias in the data. Future studies could use systematic sampling to generate more precise
results. Third, the data in the current study was collected from only one university, possibly decreasing the generalizability
of the conclusions. Therefore, the data of multiple Sport Management programs from various countries would benefit future
studies. Despite these constraints, this project represents a successful attempt to understand student needs in Sport
Management education and offers avenues for future research to advance this inquiry.
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